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~y ~NDRE;\C. MILLER think it's pr(lbably finished for m~." 
Kana .. City Star Yet even. then he refused to let go, 

WINDHAM, N.H. - bn the dais··· adtling: ·~But .you never know." · 
at . the ;Lilac Luncheon of the New ' Now there is a new spring in his 

F~eration of Republi- . step, a new glint in his ~ye and a 
1 can Women, Sen. new timbre tb his voice. Standing in 

Bob Dole's lunch the sunshine · after the Lilac Lunch
is .growing ·colder eofi overlooking a picturesque lake, 
by .the minute. Uole . acknowledged that he: was 1 

.But . .Dole isn't .considering a 1996 run. He said he 
· taking time to would decide '"probably after the 
eat. He's . work- fiist of the year.'' 
· . feverishly to Professing nonchalance1 Dole re-_ · 

u e r :1i e . · ferreo tifbimself as The party s sen
greatest nemeSis ior scout: ... I come . iip and look 

-Dole · of his long J'O~t- ar,ound an~ report back to ·every-
,. ical career: - the. · body who has an l,ntere8t. It takes .a 

q~ky, conservative, anti-tax ispe- while ·because there ,_are a lot of 
cies· of voter known as the New . people ,who have.an interest." 
Hampshire Republican. If his schedule is any i~dication, 

''Good to see y6u, '' the Kansas though, Dole is not so ~ndifferent . . 
Republican booms, stopping · at Watching Dole race across a land
every table to 'greet the 300 Repub- . scape of ~pportunity, in fact, you'd 
licans. . nev~r suspect a whisper of doubt. 

For . Dole, 70, the table-hopping It had been eight monUls since the 
tiip could mark the beginning· of his widely traveled Dole viSited Ne 
third ..:_ and presumably last - Hampshire. But it .is. an importa,nt 
campaign. for president. · ' · . stop for any potenti.al candi~te. 

· Months after his bitter 19118 ~efeat New Hampshire's primary, the firSt 
·in the New Hampshire. primary by in the nation, traditionally plays a 
George Bush: the Kansas Republi- major role every four years ' 

. cari Virtually wrote himself put of .J 

presidential· politics, saying; .. "I I 
~ · · --~ . -... , ................... .... . ........ ,u ott- .-- I 
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:Dole, Kassebaum· ~vid~d . 
on arms ·embargo in ·Bosnia 
Associated Pfess 

WASHINGTON ' Kansas' two 
Republican senators are· at odds 
over a prv~ . that the United 
States unil8ter8lly lift the anns em
bargo in the war-tom republics of 
what was once' Yugosiavla. · · 

The Senate thJs. w~k. Js expected 
to consider the proposal by Minority 
Leader Bob Dole to end the two
year-<lld embargo, Imposed by· the 
United Natioils. Dole contends the 
embargo 1s illegal and is preventirig 
the Bosnian 'MusUms from defend
Ing themselves ~ Serb ~ 
SOl'S. ' . . . 

· "The Bosnhins don't want Ameri· 
c8n troops," Dole said. ''They mere
ly ask for the wea!)9ns to defend 
themselves and their · ~omes." 

Sen. Nancy · KaSsebaum, a senior 
member . or . the Foreign Relations 
Committee, ' Said she opposes . any 
move by the United States to lift the 
embargo alone. 

"I think it sets a dange~us prece-
dent," Kassebaum . said. . 

. 1 I 

golng . to be even mqre . eqwpment 
golng to. the Serb!;." she silld. 
· BecaUse ·the ein~ wi!S im
poSed by the U.N., 'Kagjetiaum said, 
the · Ulilted · States should obtain 
agreements from its allies before 

. going fOrward· 
Yet -Dole said lifting the efllbargo 

would · reduce the · need for U.N. 
peacekeeping forces - and possible 
American lnterve~Uon - by . en
abling the · Bosnians to fight for 
themselves. He said there Is · little 
chance for peace. and said the U.N. 
presence b8s done 8lrilost' nothing to 
help the Bosnlall!% . . 
. "We're no cleai'er to a just and 
workable_ agreement thali we were 
a year ago," Dole said In a noor 
speech . . 

While the two Kansas RepubU· 
cans disligree on the em~; they 
both criticized President Qinton's 
handllitg of the Bosnian sbife and 
other world hot spots,' Sllch as Haiti. 

The embargo, she said, was 1m- r.::== --------
pnc;ed on Yugoslavia, whose anny 
now largely comprises the Serb 
forces that have pummeled cities 
such as Sarajevo and Gorazde. 

"They clearly have an advantage, 
but lf the embargo's lifted, there's 

• 
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:Ne~~liifupshite'J ~ 
I . · .. :Byr ~ck~~)(j:~~~ .' ': . : th~ '!i4e~y ~traveled nole :visltid 

1 
• • • 'KansuCitySta~· · ' • New ·Jtampshire. But it is an~· · 

WINDHAM. N.H. ·- On the dais portant stop for any pottlnt~l · 
a( the Lilac ··Luncheon of the· Ne~ :':didattl:. New: Hampshire's' p11im , 

I aampshire · Federation of .Republi- .. the :fir.st in the)iation, tradit(ona!Y 
clln Women, Sen. Bob Dole's -lunch plays a major role every f!)ur' 'yeais 
is gro~ng colder · the · ' i~ narrowing the field of presid~-

JJut Dole ' isn't· ·· t1al contenders. . . ~ ill 
taking ' time · to In a 24-hour trip, Dole . gay~ =a 

· eat. He's ._ work- •· textbook · lesson on m~imlZl~ 
.ing fe~erish!y to . time . . He sponsored if fund~raispr 
con que~ . the . for; Republican Sen. Bob Sm.ith. lie 
greatest nemesis granted interviews to ',:.the ·stat~s 
of his long polit- top newspaper, the iconoclastic 
ic~l career - the Mancb·ester . Union Leader, · and ~ 
quirky, . conserv- top television station. ·= 
ative, anti-tax If DoiEi' runs, -though,' it woR:t 
specie~ _of voter necess~rily be eas~- He ~Jidou~-
known as the edly will :ace skeptical voters belle 
New Hampshire Repu . . who want a younger candidate, ~ 

"Good to see you," the Kansas fresher face, a more strident ide~ 
Republican booms, stopping· at 'logical edge. · . C 
every table to greet the 300 Re- On the other end of the scale, .~ 
publicans. can raise big money, important in:21. 

For !)ole, 70, the table-hopping system that favors deep pocke~. 
trip could mark the beginning of his · He has name recognition:.His poi1J
third - and presumably last - ical · action committee, Campai~ 
campaign for president. · . Ameriea, has hired a SJlvvy opera-

Months after his .bitter 1988 de- tive who knows New Hampshire. : 
feat in the New Hampshire primary And be's no longer in the shadolr 

1 by George Bush, the Kansas Re- of Ronald Reagan or George Bush,: 
publican v!rtual.ly w~o~e him~elf Scanning the GOP field now, 
out of pres1dent1al polit1cs, sayJng, ·many Dole partisans argue that tlie 
"I think it's probably finished for Kansan is better positioned tha'D 
me." , ever before. : 

Yet even then he refused to let "There's a lot more electriciey-
go, adding, "B~t you never_ kn~w ."·. now for Bob Dole than there was \II 

Now there 1~ a ~ew sprmg m h1s 1988," agreed ·Smith, surveying tlie 
step, ~ new ghn~ m ~is eye an~ a lunch crowd. "Dole is perceived A 
~ew t1mbre t~ .h1s vmce. Stand~ng the leader of the Republican Partj. 

1 m the sunshme after the Lilac That works to his advantage wh~ 
Luncheon overlooking a pictur- he talks politics." : 
esque_lake, I?ole_acknowledged that Republican Gov. Stephen Merrill 
he. was cons!derm~ a ~996 run. He said the 1996 race -starts off with 11. 
sa1d he would decide probably af- 1 1 "C · 1 S D 1 • t th f' t f th ... . c ean s ate. ertam y en. o e lB 
er e 11'~ 0 e year. D 1 the front-ru~neJ;", . based on his n' 

Professmg_ nonchalance, 0 e. r~- tional reputation and stature: 
ferred to h1mself as the party s M . .11 'd • 
senior scout: "I come up and look err! sal · ~ 
around and report back to every- Nationally, Dole leads in early 
body who has an interest. It takes soun~ings. Accord_ing to _ a Ga~lt4» 
awhile because there are a lot of Poll m March that mcluded poss1b\t 
people who have an interest." · GOP candidates such ' as <?c:>JW 

If his schedule is any indication. Powell and Ross Perot, Dole Wal 

though, Dole is . not so in~ifferent. the first e~~ice of Republican vo£. 
Watching. Dole race across a land, ers. He f1mshed ahead of othlt 
scape of opportunity; ~n ·fact, ',you'd . possible candidates, including ~a't\ 
never suspect a whisper of doubt. Quayle, Jack Kemp and D1c~ 

It had been eight months since Cheney. : 

2 Tuesday,· May 10; 1994· fThe Salina Journal 

ly The A~socla.ted Preis 
WASHINGTON - Former Vice 

President Dan Quayle, whose ver
bal gaffes. made him : the . butt of 
many a joke, has api>logized for 
misquc;>ting Senate Republican 
Leader Bob Dole in his jtist-pub- · 
lished memoir. 

"I am truly sorry for. the inaccu-

• 

racy," Quayle·,wrote to Dole, a po- . QQayle·, Dole · 
tential adversary in the 1~ Re- pole, ·a-Kan., said h.e checked 

.DOLE: .New Hampshire activists say his chances are g00cl in 1996 
'·. ' . . ' t . . . . 

publican presidential .race. . , · tra·nsci-ipts of. an August 1988 ap-
Quayle; on a 36-city't'olir to pro- pearance · on NBC's "Meet The 

mote the book "Standing Firm," Press" -Quayle's reference to the 
attributed the error to garbl~ ~a . "national t.alk shows" ·- ·and found 
newspaper article he. read while · no such comment. 

Continued from pag~. 1·A 
. . 

. rowing the field of presidential con- . 

1:4:!nders. ' ' . tho~ . it · on't 

On the other end of the scale, he 
can raise big money, important in a 
system that favors deep poekets. He 
has name 'recognition. His political 
action commit . Cam . i n Amer-

many Dole partisans argue that the 
Kansan is better '~positioned than · 
ever before. ' · · · 

"There's a lot -more .electricity · 
now ·for Bob Dole than there' as in 

Republican GOv. Stephen Meriin Powell · and Ross Perot, Dole was 
said the 19116 race startS off 'With a the first choice .' of Republican vot- · 
clean slate. "Cei-tai.Oly ~nator Dole ers. He finished a~d of ~ther pos
is the front-J'UllJMii.' based· on his .na- Sible candidates tncluding Dan 

. tional r:e utatiori and 'stature " , Quayle, Jack Keinp and . Dick · 

doin~ research. · ' . ·. 1 • • • • In an .-Aug . . 22;- 1988, story in the 
In . the sect~on ~rirthe ~988 presi- Los Angeles Ti:ines,' however, Dole 

denbal _campaigri ·and hiS surprise did ·utter the kind~tgarten qtkote 
August selection as George B'-'sh'~ but he was referririg to Bush~ not 
ru!'in~ng , ft1~t~~- ~uayle · wJ:tOte, to Quayle. The quote came during 

--2..~~8-;&t--ehuren;-.;some· Dole'sl)l'Tirstn pr ary a e 
":' ... rs·f of: mY. qwn ·P.Brty ,W~re against Bush , for the .GOP pfesi
zmg~g ~~ ';o~ · the national\\ talk dential nomination .. 

. necessarily be easy .. He, UJldOiibtedly 
will face· skeptical voters ~ere who 
want a younger candidate, a fresher 
face, a more strident ideological 

ica, has hired a saV"Y operative 
who knows New Hampshire. 

19118," ·agreed . Smith, surveYing e 
lunch·crowd. "Dole is perceiyed as 
the leader.· of the Republican Party. 
That works ti> his advantage when 
he talks politics.~: 

Merrill said. · _ ey. · · . . 

edge . . - --- -

'And he's no longer in the shadow 
of Ronald Reagan 'or. George Bush. · 
_Scanning _the GOP field now, 

., 
By ANDREW C. Mlll~R New· Hampshire primary ·by George Bust!, 

· . . . Kan•a• City Star · · . · . the Kansas ttepublican ~ wrote him-
WIND~. N.H.-On~ dais at the Ulac sell out o~ presi~ential 'Politics, safh)g, "I 

Lunc!teon of the New Hampshire Federation think it's probably finished forme." . · 
of Republlcap Women, Yet even then he refuSed to ~t go,.adding: . 
Sen. Bo~ Dole's . lunch is "Buty,oilnevefkrrow." . 
gr(lwing colder by the Now there is-a new spring in his step, a new . 
minute. glint In his eye and a new timbre to )lis voice. 

But · Dole isn't taking Standiitg in the ~ after the Lilac 
time tQ eat.: He'$ working Luncheon overlooking. a pic~ue lake, 
feverishly to conquer the • Dolc.aclmowledgedthat he was considering a 
great¢ nemesis of his 1996 run. He aaid he would decide ''probably 
lOng political career - ·the . afterthefirstoftheyear." · 
qUirky, !:OIIServativ~. anti- . Professing nonchalance, Dole referred to 
tax species of voter kn~ u· the New himself as the party's senior scout: "I come 
Hampshire Republican. . · up and loolt ~ and report back to 

"Good to see you," the Kansas Republican - everybody who has an Interest. It takes a 
booms, stopplug at every table to greet the while because there are a lot of people w.ho 
300 ~cans. . have an interest." · · ""' 

For Dole, 70, the table-hopping trip could If his •cobednle Ia any lndleation, tbougb, 
inatk the~ of his thl.-d- and~ DolelaoohoindtfrerenL WatcblnsDolenc:e 
sumablylast campaign for~. aCI'OIIB alancllcaPe of~. In Jac:t, 

Months after his blUer 19118 defeat in the you'doeversupect.awhllperof~bt. 

Nationally, Dole ·leads in . ear~Y . That: .combinat,!_on . of fa~tor.s 
soundings . . According . to . a Gallup m~ns. that Dole probably '?ll! wa!t 
Poll in March th&t.included possibl!'l . to announce later than other caftdi-
..GOP ~ candida tel$.· SUCI\ S C,Olil'! dates. _... 

sh~ws-" . \ ; ' ''. . } · · · ; .. in a lett~r- Thursd~y to Dole, 
When BOb· Dole was. told~ that Quayle sa1d the , mistake .was 

S~natC;r' Joru{Helriz oY! P~nttsylva- - fi-a~~ 9 "a garb .ed version of the . 

· It' baa ·been eigbt months ·since the widely 
. ·traveled Dole visited New Hampshire. But it 

is1an impo~t stop for any potential candi
date. New Hampshire's primary, the first in 
the nation, traditionally plays a major role 
e_very :four years In narrowing. the field of 
presidential contenders. . 

111 a 24--bout triP, Dole gave . a . teXtbook · 
lesson on mDlmlzing time. He,sponsored a 
fund-raiser for Republican Sen. Bob Smith. 
He 811Ultec\. ).nterviews to . the state's top 
newspaper, the lconllclastlc Manchester 
Union Leader, and a toptelevtaion station. ae spoke at the 50th anniversary IJ.lac 
Luncbeon, a must-do fOI' aspmta in the 
put. Later, he wu the featured spe&ker at a 
forum Oil healtb care: By IIUDdown, he was In 
Nasbua; spealrlng to the state's premier 
Chamber of CMuneree. Molt of the time, he 
was aqulred arOund by the state's top GOP 
olfleebold... . 
If Dole runs, though, It woo, nec:euarlly be 

eaay. He .undoubtecllY ·will face llraptical 

I ~~ had ~de supportive remar~ Los ~eles Times article which 
. ab6ut ~e;, ~e ~od~ ·~·11 bel you referenced." 
he wall : ·chauffeu!e!t to · kind,~-· "The error .J made will be cor-

·. garten, too.'." .. · "· . . ' rected in future prfutings of the 
In parentheses, QUayle liMed: . book 'and 'in paperback editloris," 

.. ~~arks ~e ,this ~ one .reaso~ ~ayle wrote. .. . 
: Bdb Dohdw; never moved?;trom He· also praised Dole for his 

the Senate to the White Ho •• !.: ··• -emotiohal eulogy at former Prest
. Ust week, Dole read ,o\rer~1he dent , Nixon's funeral and men
exc@!Pt apd fired off a • letter tO tioned a get-together with R_ epubli-

, Qtblyle, sa~ tlUit ~ p8saa~e c~ se~tors in the. fall. The .two 
copce~g me on l)ages 44-45 IS sh.areda Oight after Nixon's furier-
no\ accW;ate." , , , ' ... al. .. · · ' · ' 

voters here who want a · younger candidate; a . baSed on his .national repl!tation ani! ~tat-
·freSher .:face, a more . 'strident ideologic~ ure," Merrill Said. . · · • · . 
edge. . _.._ · ' Nationally, Dole leads in early soundings. 
. On the other end of the scale, h~ can raise · Accordl.itg ·tO a Gallup Poll m· March ~t 
big-money, important in a ay~ tliat favors included Possible GOP' candidates such as 
deep pockets. He has name recognition. His ,CQlln Powell arid Ross Perot, Dole was the 
political action committee, Campaign ADler· first choice of Republican voters. He fini4bed 
lea, has hired a savvy operative who knows · ahead of other possible candidates including 
NewllaQlpshjre. Dan Quayle, JackKempandDick cpeney. · 
· And he's no longer in the shadow of Ronald That eolnb~tion of factors .means . ~t 

Reagan or. George Bush. . Dole probably can wait to announce later 
SCanning the GOP field now many Dole than other candidates. · · · •· ·, 

partisans argue that the Kansan is better ''He has'the JuxuJ.y of waiting the lorigest ' 
positioned than ever before. · · ·aaid Tom Rath, a GOP activiSt. "Support bt: · 

"1bere's a lot more electricity now for Bob has will wait the lcmge,st, because It's tfH! 
Dole than tbere was In 1888," ~ Smltb, most enduring." ~ ·~; 
surveylns tbe hmcb crowd. "DOle Ia ~ · , 
celved as the leader of tbe Republican Party. Despite his advantages, Dole will have tO 
Tbat works to his ~e wben·be ta1U fight questions about ~he is right for 
Politics.'! thetimes. ' : 

Repuhllcan Gov. 8tepben MerrUl said tbe "He'a had hla chance," said Joyce Taylor, 
1198raceatartsoftwithacleanslate. ·a aslwa RepUblican ·Voter, who \J8Dts tp . 
··~Senator Dole il tbe froat..runner give the nat generatiOil a .look. 
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